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1794. dollars forhis loss or damage, it shall andmay belawful toandfor
‘‘ suchpersonor personsto apply to anyjustice of the peaceof the

~ county wherethe offence is coimnitted, who is herebyempowered
and required,by warrant underhis hand and seal, to causethe
partyoffendingto bebroughtbeforehim, or someotherjustice of the
peaceof thesamecounty; andif, uponexamination,it shallappear
to thejustice, by the testimonyof oneor morecredible witness or
witnesses,that the defendantis guilty of thechargeexhibitedagainst
him, then the saidjustice shall issue his warrant to two or more
freeholdersof the neighbourhood,therebycommandingthem, in
the presenceof the defendant,if he will be present,to view the
placeor thing damaged,or enquireinto the losssustainedby the
plaintiff, and to certify to thesaidjustice,upontheir oathor affirma-
tion, whatdamagein theirjudgmentthe plaintiff hathsustainedby
occasionof the premises,and that upon the returnof suchcertifi-
cateto the saidjustice,he is hereby empoweredto grant execution
for therecoveryof thesaid damages,togetherwith costof prosecu-
tion, as is usual in the recoveryof debts underten pounds;Pro-

~ videdalways, Thatif anypersonor personsshall apprehendhim,
heror themselves,aggrievedby the determinationof anyjustice
of thepeace,in consequenceof this act, he,sheor they shallhave
aright to appealfrom thejudgment of the said justice to thenext
Courtof CommonPleasof the propercounty.

Servant, SEcT. iv. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
len ing, Thatwhereany offenceshall be committedagainstthe tenorof thi~

jsii~ii~hed, act, by anywhite or blackservant,without the directionof his, her
or theirmasteror mistress,respectively,andsuchoffendersbethere-
of duly convicted, by the oath or affirmation of onecredible wit-
ness,suchoffenderor offenders,unlesshis or her masteror mis-
tresswill pay the damagessustained,with costsof suit, shall be
committedto the gaol of the county,thereto be keptto hardlabour
for threemonths,and from thenceuntil the cost of prosecutionbe
paid.

flepealof 51rCT. v. And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
former That the act, entitled “An Act to preventthe damagesthatmay

happenby firing of woods,” passedthetwcnty~-ninthdayof March,

‘(chap, 338.) one thousandsevenhundredand thirty-five,~’is herebyrepealed,
andmadenull andvoid.

~‘asse~l18th April, 1794,—Recordedin Law Book No. V. page221.

CHAPTER MDCcXXXVL

An ACT toinc~rporatcthe .insurancecompanyoftheStateofPenn-
sylvania.

[TillS companyis incorporatedbythenameandstyleof “The
insurancecompanyof Pennsylvania,~lwith the usual corporate
powers. Depositsforsafekeepingof money,~tobe in thebankof
Pennsylvania. 2. The capitalstocktobefive hundredthousanddol-
lars,anddivided intoshare&offour hundreddollars each, 3. To
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insure against losses by sea or land, or on risquesby fire, upon 1794.
life or lives, andto lendmoney on bottomryor respondenture.4. ~v’
Howthe sharesaretobepaidfor, andpenaltyfordefault. 5.Ready
moneyto be always reservedto pay losses,&c. 6. Thirteendi-
rectorsto be chosenannuallyon the secondMondayin January.
7. Thepowersof thedirectorsprescribed. 8. Thestockto bevest-
edin certainpublic securities,&c. 9. The fundamentalarticlesde-
clared, (but thefirst article respectingthe numberof votes of the
stockholders,is repealedand suppliedby act of 5th March, 1795,
chap.1794.) 10. Penaltyon trading. 11.Corporationto continue
tintil 1st January,1815.]

Paased1&h April, 1794.—Recordedin Law Book No. V. page2~9.

CHAPTER MDCCXXXVIII.
An ACTfor erectinga certainpart of Luzernecountzjinto asepa-

rate election district.

WIIEREAS it hathbeenrepresentedto the legislature,that
it would beof greatconvenienceto the inhabitantsof that partof
Luzernecounty,comprisedwithin the boundshereinafter mention-
ed,thata separateelectiondistrict shouldbe erectedtherein:

SECT. i. Be it enacted by the SenateandHouse of.Repre-
~scntativesof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
bly mat, and it is hereby enactedby theauthorityof the same,That~ne~yelçc.

the partof Luzernecounty,containedwithin the following bounds, i’f~
viz, beginningon the north line of the state,at the cornerof North- ~

amptonandLuzernecounties;thencewest,on a straightline, until
it meetsthe streamcalledWappasena;thencesouthwardly,up said.
stream,to the headthereof; thencecontinuing a southcourse,to
the distanceof twenty miles from the York line; thence east, to
the line of ~ortbampton county; thencenorth, on said line, to the
placeof beginning; shall be,andthe sameis hereby,erectedinto a
separateelection district; andthe inhabitants residingwithin the
said districtshall hold their annualelections~,hereafter,atthetimes,
andin the manner,prescribedby law, at the housenow occupiedby
HoratioStrong,in thesaid district.

Passed18th AprIl, 1794.—Recordedin Law BookNo. V. page226.

CHAPTER MDCCXXXIL
An ACT to repealan act, entitled “An Act for erectino a Loan-

(Orzgin~laet~
~Tice,for the sumoffivehundredthousanddollars,” enacted thechar. l886i
eleventhday of April last, sofar as the samehathnot beenacted
upon.

WHEREAS the act,entitled ‘~An Act for erectlnga Loan-
Office, for the sumof five hundredthousanddollars,” passedthe
eleventhday of April last, hathbeenfound inexpedient,andnotto
answerthe purposesintendedby thelegislature:Therefore,


